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?o o/ZZohon?? naz Concer72: 
Beit knownthatI,JOHNS.MUIR,acitizen 

ofthe UnitedStates,residinginthecityand 
county of San Francisco,Stateof California, 
have invented an Improvement in Thera 
Deutic Electrode8;and I hereby declare the 
followingtobeafull,clear,andexactdescrip 
tion ofthe Same? 
IMyinvention relatestoanovel method of 

COnStructing therapeutic electrodesforthe 
especialpurpoSeofintroducingmedicinaland 
ChemicalSubstances intothe tissues of the 
humanbodythroughtheagencyofelectricity 
fortherapeutical efects? 

It Consist8ina meansfor producing such 
efectsthroughthe agency ofvoltaicorcon 
Stant currentsofelectricitybywhatisknown 
as“catophoric medication?”“electric osmo 
sis?”or‘anodaldifusion.” 
ItalS0CousistSinthe Construction ofthera 

peutic electrodesforthe purpose of efecting 
electrolysisorthe electrochemicaldecompo 
sition of electrolytic substancesthroughthe 
agency ofelectricalCurrentswithinthe body 
Oftheelectrode,andalsoameansforsimul 
taneous difusion of one or more ofthe prod 
uCts ofthiselectrolysisintothese tissues of 
the bodyadjacenttotheelectrode. 
Referringtothe aceompanying drawings, 

Eigure lisalongitudinalSectionOf myappa 
ratus?Fig.2isan exteriorviewand partial 
Section,showingoneform ofinsulating-coat 
ing,Rig,3isa viewshowing anotherform 
Ofthe Same? 
My electrode consists,essentialy,of an 

electroChemical decomposing-cell A of Suit 
ableformand Constructiont08daptittothe 
anatOmicalportion Ofthe human b0dy upon 
whichitisdesignedtooperate?Thisdecom 
?0sing-Cellis,ashere shown,formed of un 
glaZed earthenware or baked pipe-clayand 
issuficienty porousto afect the OSmosis of 
liquids?It willbe manifestthatanyelectro 
non-COnducting materialmaybe employedin 
the construction of the cellwhich will pro 
duce this result,the essential requirement 
beingporositytoliquidelectrolytes,Ashere 
shown,the cell is hollow and preferably 
roundedat Oneend?This roundedend has 
asmalopening Ffortheintroductionofthe 
liquidelectrolyte?Theoppositeendisclosed 
by8stopper or plug B,8ecured therein by 

anysuitable Cement?Throughthis Stopper 
orplugpassesa rod Cofelectroconducting 
material,Suchas metalorCarbOnOraCOmbi 
nation of the two,The rod of electroCon 
ducting material passesthroughthe plug B, 
towhichitissecured,theinnerend project 
ing centrallyintothe celAand paralelwith 
it8inner walls,The outerend of the rodC 
projects outwardlyfrom the cellandiscov 
ered withinsulatingmaterialCandformsthe 
stem ofthe electrode?The endofthe rod C 
isleft uncovered and issplit orslotted,as 
shown 8t D,The SplitalowsaCertainelas 
ticityinthis portion ofthe rod,andtheend 
being roundeditis adapted to slip intO 8 
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metalsocketorsleeve b,which formsthein-? 
terior ofthe handle E,Thishandle maybe 
of wood,ivory,Vulcanite,oranyother Suit 
able material,and the tube is permanently 
Secured t0the interior?ThistubeisineleC 
trical ContaCtatGwithaflexible electrocon 
ducting-cord H,The otherend of thetube 
is of Suitableinterior diametert0reCeivethe 
splitorslotted projecting portion of therod, 
which extends into the electrode,so that 
whenthetwoare joinedtogether byinsert 
ingthe slotted portion of the rod into the 
tubethefrictionalresistancewillbeSuficient 
to holdthem closetogether,This resistance 
Canalways beregulated bySpreadingorclos 
ingtheslotintherod?Thisdevice provides 
aready meansforattachingthe electrodeto 
the handle or detachingit therefrom,andit 
alsoallows oftheinterchangeability ofelec 
trodes of diferent form,size,density,&C., 
allofwhichcanbeappliedtothesamehandle? 
Theinterior ofthe electrodeor porouscell 

Aformsaspacewhichisadaptedtocontain 
theelectrolytic fluidto be used,It may,if 
desired,containsomeformofabsorbent ma 
terial?Such as asbestOS,Cottonfiber,Char 
Coal,Coke,or other Substance?the Object of 
whichistomechanicalysuspendtheelectro 
lytic fluidand maintainitin intimate con 
tact with theelectroconducting-rod C. 
Figs?2 and 3illustrate the insulation of 

the electrode in diferent forms?In both 
casestheinsulatingmaterialcoversthatpor 
tion oftheelectrode markedI,andit maycon 
8ist of an enamelorin8ulatingVarnishofany 
kind,the object beingtoexposeacertainpor 
tion Onlyoftheelectrodeinits porouscondi 
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withits uninsulated portion incontact with 
the Parttobetreatedorincloseproximityto 

Completedthrough the body by means of a 

inthecircuit,80thatthecurrentoanBeprop 

andthe length of time in whichthe Current, 

fuid,an electroconducting-rod extending 
thereinto,and meanswherebyacurrent may 

tion,throughwhich portion the electrolytic 
action and osmosistakes place,This en 
able8 me to limit the therapeutic action of 
the electrode to any desired extent?It will 
be understood that thisinsulationis used to 
limittheamountof surface exposedfor dif 
fusive action,theuninsulated portion being? 
the part through which difusionisefected? 
Inthe practicalapplication oruse of this? 

electrode the porous containingvesselorcell 
is filled with a?8uitable electrolytic fuid? 
throughthesmalapertüremadeatthero??d-? 
edouterend,and the holeisthen Glosed by? 
aplugofwaxor byother means?The eleo-? 
trode thus charged isintroducedor placed” 

the tissues through which difusionisto?e 
efected,Inthe majority of GasesthiseleC 
trodewillbeinelectricalconnectionwiththe 
positive side of the battery,Acircuitis 

Suit8bleCutaneouselectrodeinelectricalcon-1 nectionwiththeopposite poleofthebattery 
Orgenerator?Someform of Current-Control 
ler,8uchasiswelknown,maybeinchuded 
erly regulated?Electrochemicaldecomposi 
tion oftheelectrolyticfuidoccursatthesut 
face of the electroconducting-rod C within 
the cellA?The electropositive ionswillüe 
liberatedwithinthecellandatthesurfaceof 
the electroconducting-rod C. The electro 
negativeionswildifuse into thetissuesin 
the direction ofthe cutaneouselectrodeahd 
in proportion t0the Strength of theCurrent 
circulates? ?? 

??avingthusdescribedmyinvention,what 
IClaimasnew,anddesiretosecurebyLetters 
1·Atherapeutieelectrodeconsistingofan 

electrochemical decomposing-cel of porous 
material adapted to containanelectrolytic 

bepassedthroughtheelectröytewithinthe 
Dorouscell? - · 

2,Atherapeutioelectrode consisting ofa 
holowporouscellhavingaolosable opening 
throughwhichthecellmaybechargedwith 
anelectrolyticfluid,acentrally-disposedelec 
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troconducting-rodfixed within the cellex 
tending outwardlythroughthe rear closed 
endthereof,and havinganinclosingelectro 
insulating material,a non-Gonducting han 
dle having an interior conducting-Surface 
with whichthe conducting-rodisconnected, 
afexible conductorformingcontactwiththe 
interiorconducting-snrface ofthehandleand 
leadingthenceto anelectric battery orgen 
eratOr? ? 

3?Atherapeuticelectrode Consisting of a 
holow porous_celshaped to ft.thetissues uponwhichitistoact,Saidcelbeing adapted 
?0?ontain an electrolytic fluid,an Opening 
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throughwhichthe Cellmaybecharged,acon 
ducting-rodextending axialyinto the Cell 
throughtheclosedoppositeendthereof,8aid 
rod projectingthroughan instlatedinclos 
ing envelop and havingthe projectingend 
splitasshown,in combination withaninsu 
lated handle havinganinterior Conducting 
cylindrical surfaceadapted toft and grasp 
the splitend oftherod,andelectricalconneC 
tion between Said interior Surface and the 
Batteryorgenerator, - 
4?Atherapeuticelectrode consisting of a 

holow porous?ellsoshapeda8toftthetis 
suetowhichitisto beappliedand adapted 
to Contain an electrolytic fluid,an Opening 
inone endthroughwhichthe Cellischarged, 
aconducting-rod passingthroughtheoppo 
site closed end of the Cell andaxially dis 
posedtherein,connection betweentheouter 
end of Said rod andanelectricalgenerator 
anda non-conductingcoatingappliedtothe 
exterior of the Celwherebythe porousand 
actingsurfaceis restrictedandshapedtoft 
the parttowhichitisto beapplied. 
??Atherapeuticelectrode ConsistingOf a 

holow porouscelhavingaclosableopening 
throughwhich the cell maybe charged,an 
electroconductor extendingintothe Cell,an 
insulating-coatingforthe exterior portionof 
theconductor,andameansbywhichit may 
be connected withan electricalgenerator? 
?n witness whereof Ihave hereuntoset my 

hand? 
JOEIN S,MUIR? 

Witnesse8: 
GEO.H.STRONG, 
*S??I?NOURSE? 
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